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A COURTEOUS CONTROVERSY.
There If a certain measure of fine

compensât i«»n for the unwelcome con¬

troversy ov«*r loll«» Ht Panama in tbe
International «-omlty and «»«lurtesy with
v\':l.*h If 1- generally marked There
rire a few exception«, on both «ddes. of
t.itter and Intolerant diatribes hut on

the whole the d1fi<russlou has been con¬

ducted on a high and worthy plane.
und.^r-erhaps most noteworthy of sll.
the strongr-st. advo^cy of each coun¬

try's claims has come In part from au¬

thoritative volees on the other side. Or

perhaps WS should say that each coun¬

try has» found the must formidable
«Titles of Its own policy among its own

citizens; for, of cours.*, such strictures
ns those of Mr. Root upon our enact
ment aro made not through partiality
f«>r Great Britain, hut through a jeal¬
ous regard for Ameri«*an lamer and a

desire to relieve It of th«* Misma of an

ill-oon*i«l<>re<l act.
Two writers in the I/.mlon 'Law

y«-gffrtff and Review." whose articles
were quoted in full the other day by
Mr. Kn«»wland. of California, in a

speech In Congress, present some of the
-irongest arguments which wo have
aten In defence of the American atti¬
tude, which, if not convincing, are lit

lia-I deserving «if careful considera¬
tion. One of these earnestly Mppofti
Mr. Tn It'*. suggestion that the quest inn

Of our fifhtU and obligations under the

May-rnuncef.'te treaty should he. at.

leaN in the first Instance, referred t«>

tbe »Soprane Ooorl of the Dnltod
Si.it«'-. I lis Is urgedOU three «grounds :

first, thai it would he ditnniit to eon«]
BtUute un Impartía] international tri¬
bunal in ll:e eUUO; second, that the Bo*
preine Court Is well quaiihed by Inter«
natrons' usage and isseol t<» pas.*« upon
iin« mstter, und third, that. aervmiing
t.. established ami uninipeuehed pra<*-

:.. of < 'ongren la oof i«» i»e
.i subjecl i«. alien Juridical review.

argument Is marie the stronger
I'.v estlon thai II Indicates ytt*

urbat ili" British L'i.veriiiiicnf
would assort und would du if Um rela¬
tive positions .«i ib»' two powers wore

:*-<.<!. lr i< open, however, to tin»
:«i..n. which ire must r«'c,ir«i on for«
Ulidable, that tl:«» treaty Is not mcrely

ii act of our in livres«, but «No equally
an act of the Brttlsb government, «»

ihat for the American Supreme Court
!.» Interpret it would ho in fact to ¦vio¬
late the third principle oiied -that is,
i! would be a juridical review I.y one
government of aa act of another. Of
«.'»nrse the »Záhgilsb writer N eorroet In
assuminc that the disputud «anal tolls
law N.nor to he subjected to alien juris¬
diction. Rut fundamentally it Is not that
low bot the iüterpretation of the Hay-
I'auneefole treaty that is In dispute;
«nd tbat treaty, being a perpetual con¬

tract between neern. must l«c Anally
Interpreted, not by one «lone, but by tho
joint consent and to the mutual satis¬
faction of l»oth signatories*. That, such
an interpretation may be arrived at in
«onvtnclngly Indicated by the spirit of
«omlty and the capacity to view lioth
«.ides of the case which are manifested
:n the two countries

AN UNNECESSARY RISK.

One element of danger in the con¬

struction and equipment of moving
pi'ture theatres has been generally
overlook«?«!. That is tbe custom of
placing the tilm machine gallery over

lh«» main entrañe. The practice is
natural enough, since when p1«»ture
shows were Erst given in hails ami
theatres it was MCeOMTJ to put the
BCToea ou th«.* platform or stage. The
.freetoot danger from tire in a theatre
i*« from behind the stage, and the
theatre-, chief Bolts are furthest away
from t!i«» source of peril. In the mov¬

ing picture show pluces the sttuutlon
has been exactly rewiseil. The chief
«lancer Of lire is in the tilm machine
'..»X. and that N usually placed over

be main exit.
Il N proba!«ly I lie knowledge that in
im« of lire ihe main avenue of egress

will he ihr.»atened which makes the
crowd in an average moving picture
theatre -*. disponed to panic, were the
main entrance at the other end of the
hull, neer the screen, there would be

far greater feeling of security. Of
. uiir«-s, the faulty mode) f«>llow««d in

«iiistrtn-ting moving picture theatre-
hoa been Inherited, and archit«>t<-
lurve resMeed that it would be more

lU keeping with convention «nd the
public's habits !.. make the seats fa.«*
in testend of facing «>ut. Rut a little
oiisideratlon would show that so far

as djUnger lioin lire Is conc«>rncd the

preeOnl anuugunieiH «lisreganls all the
.«.stlv le.sxuis ienrned fr«un theatre
«usasteis.

sin««« the crowds lu the picture
bouse* sre icintively larger than they
n«» ii: the thitttres and the buildings
are usually much more flimsy In
-oii-li ti'tion. even glUUter j»r«'«'autlon
BhouM be taken by their innnagen«
.««.'alnst tire and panic than tlie thea-
ite managers take The present posl-1

tion of the reel box is .111 extra
and. apparently, un min*-« ?.«.s.ipy
Tbe iiu«\ ¡ni*- picture tbeatre has a a

futuro. 'I'lioso who,-in» now promol
it and profltlng by ii <-<)iii<l noil
foni to eliminate ¡1 superA-aout1 glen
<>f «hui'.'«!.

A TWO-FARE INJUNCTIOI
Tin» subway oeintruets are now

football <>f p«»iiti<-s. 'i':irti«'iii:ir Prie
Hearst is having lii«- rnV«BT8Jé ill>«»t»
<*<.v««rtior for his desertion by <-«»ni

linsr th«» i.overnor to asHUii)«' the
spunsiliility. *»vhi«li he 1ms been try
Ut dodue, of acting on llio subway <

tracts. Mr. H<Mt*a( by his injnnet
destroys Sulzer's :in«l Murphy's pu«f
rfefOBisd zeal in tho people's inter«*
through boldtag back tbe signing of
contracts until Mr. Su1z«m-'s appoin
confirmed with fervent baste by M

pby's Senat«-. enger in tbe public
half, shall bo abb* to arrange hi-» affl
so as to take'ofticp.

Mr. Hearst panoturos a sbaiu the
by, but at tho cost of bringing de
and unconalniy Into tho subway sit
tlon. Thoro is no merit to tho Hoa

application for court interference.
PUTpone is jvolith's. There is do pni
opposition of any magnitude to

«.on trail«* and thoro is DO reason

any. Moreover, tbo court»- have glPM
]'.'i«'«»'<l upon tbeif legality in r<>s]»o!
to on«» of Mr. Hearst's delay ni.ik
suit«. But tboufb nothing of con

tiu«»iice ktpüly Ii lik«*ly to «'oni«' of
present at!»«mpi t«i pot tbo courts to

what they have already refused t<>

nothing can safely be predlofi'd with
card to tbo distressed occupant of 1
<ù)v«>rno[-s «huir, facing tbo sjecetM
Of assuming tbo responsibility rrhl
he b;is been so bu«y try In«; to «lodge.
Not only will the contracts have

t. j,;)s^fHl upon by I DeTW Commiasioi
as yet unfamiliar with them, who a
therefore be obHtred to study tln-m
lentrih, but the politicians, including I
(.nvernor. who hare boon posing a1» t
people'« champion*» araln«-! the tract I
companies, nil tbe while hoping t«> «¦

the «'ontra«'ts slgn«»d before tb«»y l.eoai
any affair of theirs, will be under t

necessity of bringing about changes
fectinc mythical Iw>nilf*ap1ii| savin;
so that they may be able 10 point
some train from their interference. .-'
that will take lime and cause uno«

talnty.
For jeoparding tbe single fare B1

perhaps at least putting off tbe dl
when tbe dtj will enjoy Its benetl
Mr. Hearst and <<Vuernor Sulzor w

be responsible. Had the Governor b«s
thinking of the Interests of this vtr.i

hanging city and not of his own pol
leal ambitions be would either bai
r«*appolnt«'d Mr. Willoox or serv«

notice upon Mr. Hearst that he won
retain Mr. Willoox until tho contrac
were settled, injunctions «>r no Injun
tions. Mr. Hearst might then ha'
done bis worst to compel tho people
this city to pay out $n.«WMI « ) 01 oM
(ntct.(KX\ annually in double fares tin
would bo saved to them by the du:
system: but his worst would not hav
..(mounted t«i much.

TWO SIDES TO IT.
Tho New York Couri of Appeals hi

been Hie recipient of much "progre
sive" abuse »««»cause 1t has held th:
certain restrictions on women's wor

violate.1 tbeir constitutional Itaert.
Much has been said 1n ridicule df th:
liberty to be enslaved and ill !r»-ato(
as if th»- only excuse for gucb dedsiOl
was utter blindness to the real wlfar
of women in industry.

V«'t when 111 « - I.a Follette bill, limit
tag tbe day'.«- labor for women in th
Diatrict af Columbia to eight boon
was np for ¦ hearing yesterday. ¦ i<
of wftnicn workers tbOUIsefvei (.l

j«»otod to it as an undue burden ir
stead of a battement of their condi
tlon. They wtuted the privilege 0

Btrnhlg overtime pay and tbougbt
necessary. It is easy to andersten«
bow women under the gpur of necei

ulty would a«'cept unfavorable cottdJi
tions of labor, and bo unable to robe
against them so long ii" they pi»
vaik-d. But it is not natural to expo«-
them to protest Bggingt the ,'iboliti"i
of those condition« which wou!«l affec
all ttHko. unless thev have .> BUbatan
tla. Interest at stake and have pasoí

to believe that the evil is not so bind
as it is painted. Their objection. 0
C(.ur«o. bj got conclusive They may In

wrong. The Interest of the groat''
numlier of workers may bo paramount
even if thí-y are right. But tbe tad
«lent should Rive pause to those win
are tempted to go off at half cock It

advocacy of everything that looks or

its surface like a measure of social bet
ferment and in denunciation of all wh-

question Its advantages us mosshaek«
and reactjonnrios. There are twr
sides even to things labelled "pro
gresslve."'

NOT CLEAR ENOUGH.
The Senate steadily refused to mod¬

ify the single-term amendment to ibi
Constitution drawn by Its Judiciary
('omrnitt«»e. Probably It thought that
the simplest form possible would be
the safest form. But in tbe desire 10

avoid «'Omplications the supporters of
the amendment currie»l their self-re¬
straint too far. On one important point
tiiey left their draft open to the charge
. if ambiguity. It ivad :

The exccutlvs power shall be vested
m ¡1 President of the United States of
America. Tho term of otlico of Presi¬
dent .-«hall l»e six years, and no p<-r-
S'.n who has held the office by ale« -

tlon, or discharged ltd powers or du¬
ties, or a«ted as President under the
Constitution and laws In pursuant e
thereof shall be eligible to again hol«3
the 0008 by election.

Th«*re can Ik» no doubt that this lan¬
guage excludes the -tosMhllity «if a aec-

oud term for anybody. But it leaves
oj»on the <pie»»tion whether the change
in tbe length of the term is to apply 1o

tho President In «»ftiee at the time the
amendment shall be ratified -if i! is
ratified.or to the President «ile«'tcd for
the t«»rm next following ratification.
No «llsput" »should be left for the courts
to settle, and It is desirable that the
House of Representatives should add a

clause gf I sentence to the am«'iiduient
showing whether the extension of the
term, when authorized, in to apply or

not to apply to the Presulent who is
then in ottlee.
The voters elected Mr. Wilxon for a

fcur-year term and did not (*or.toiiiplatei
Ihe possibility of that four-year term

being lengthen«*«! to six years by the
aclioii of Congn*ss and the state l«'gN-
latum. If the amendment should he

ratified as it now stands before the
«.«¦«.r ¡"li of November. 1916. 0T «*veii be¬
fore Mar. h 4, l!«17. it might be held
t be rétroactive t«. the extent of bar¬
ing postponed the choice of I new

Presaren! until I91& Mr. I'ummbis,
on«* of the lettre rapportera «>f the
Senat«» .ludiciaiy ('..minittc's draft.
-ai«l in d«>hate that, as he UOtlerstOod
it. the extension w..ulr| apply nulo-

mstically, »lengthening the term of the
I'rcsideiit in ottice. Otlicrs believe that
it would not uffeei i lern already
partly served.

LeUring the question unsettlerl would
Introduce disturbing personal ami
party i-Mies. Republican legislatures
might not Choose to ratify an amend¬
ment artificially extending Mr. wii-
m.ii's lei'in. and honiocratic legislatures
might he tempted to ratify from in«'

¡lives of parly advantage and thus
bring discredit n'i a movement which
"as in.i pari Nan in origin and II
prompted In the main only by the
broadest considerations of national
welfare. The imendmeul would be
atrengtheued und its disillusion would
be iuainlain«'«l «.n a non-personal, noii-

parttau i»lane if it were «lelinitely
known ihat only i Preotdent elected
after ralitication was to have a s|t,-
yeur term.

THE FIEND AT LARGE.
Win society e\<T tak«* effeethfe rtepa

to pr«»ter't itself again*«! insiin«» per
SOnS? The bomb fiend responsible for
the hiti'st outrage ¡n The Bronx up
peon t«> be I man Of unsound mind
He has killed two persons and nearly
racceeded In killing ¦ .imig«*. ami be
was only caught in the «*n«l because
he elected to commit a crime near

lioine, where hi- motive was obvious.
iDd suspicion naturally fell upon him
His other crimes wen- all the mot«*

butBlng t«» the poll« .. becuuse they were
the work «.f a eruckod brain.
Vet this man was twice iu the band-

of ihe stuto, when tbe weakness of his
mentality might perhaps bUTC bOOU
detected «nd hi« snhscipient «-llnies

prevent«««! A<reordlH| te the rsowspu-
pr»r reporto, be wa« tw!'«» convi.'tcd <>f
minor crimes. Wa- any real teal
mude ."«t tho-«« tJmei to determine
whether OT not he WUB I BUffe pSTSOU
t«> turn loose again'- Insanity uouallj
has a long history. Kit her while they
an attending the public schools, in

jails or In public ln*-*Huti«»ns of oth<"
kinds, the stat«» often has Under Its |
observation those who robsequentj] j
commit the crimes «.f insanity. Why
does it not make tbe best <»f it« oppoi !
tunitles to doted their tenden.'i.'s rnul

gUUrd against them.'

SHIPBUILDING EXTRAORDI-
NARY.

The estent to which tbe joint laboi
Of Neptun«» and \'ul<nn are cotuitnte«! I

on the ibores «>i Gresl Britain wui

strikingly suggested one day lusi
month at a shipyard on the Tyne. Th«
Hrazllian battleship Ki«. «!-. .lan«*iro. the
targesi dreodnoughl eret built la the
.Totted Kingdom, was munched, and
within the hour workmen were laying
in He Bums berth the k«*el of I Btlll
larger- -hip. the Chillsn Almirante
Cocbrane. The latter enterprise bud
i.n compelled to await the progrei
of tbe former f>-r tbe reason thai all
other suitable berth- were already ue«

copied by other battleships in course
of building.
Never before, in any ...iiniiv at any

time, wa- such an ¡immun <«f naval
construetiou in progreas ss there Is
now in Tîriti-h shipyards. There are

no fewer than thirteen gigantic dread«
noughts for the Hriti-li navy and BvU
more for navies .>f other countries, and
six of the eighteen are to be finished
tin« year, seven n«*xt year ami liv«* m

IMS, These ships represent i total
outlay of more thou $¦._.« «».« s-aïc*»«». ..f

Which three fourths will g>> in vag.-

lo British wot-kmen In addition, ii¡-

t«'en cruisers <-«n«i about iffy destroy«
er« and other sinal! ressela are build- .

ing for ihe British and other nuries,
while before the tir«t of the eighteen
dToudnoughts N put into commission
work is iik«''y !.. be begun on the nine
if.'tiih. the gift of the Federated Malay
States to the empire.
There Ii abundant reooota to admire

the superb teehnii'i»! etfl.ji'ii. y with
which Great Britain Is thus surpassing
all shipbuilding records, bu! also to

deplore th«» Ruppuoed need of spending
hundreds of millions in a single year
for Ihese marvellous ami mighty but
Shortlived fabrics.

THE ARMY REORGANIZATION.
Secretary BtlfflOOU'fl plays f«>r WOT*

ganizlng tbe army, whi« h will go into
effect I week from n«\t Saturday, arc

luteiasded 1o set Up I military machino
ready to operate at l moment'-« notice.
In all previous peace organizations the

parts of the machine have been left
scattered, necessitating material delay
in ns«embl¡ng them an«! fitting them
together, Brery couple <>f years th«*re
use«l t«. in» | new arrangement of mili¬
tary deportments and division«. Hut
tin* change was merely In boundary
lines, the number of geographical sub¬
divisions into Which a division was cut
belüg either 1ncreas.«d or «liminishe«!.
The units were always left small and
s«atter«Hl nnd n«. provision was minie
beforehand for «ombining regiment«
Into brigades and brigades Into largi-r
organizations. (*or tacll.nl purpo««.«
th«» army remained what, it was in tin'
time of the Indian frontier wars a

loose iiillection of very small units,
with Obsten who rarely saw as many
as three th<iusand men camping and
inanu-uvrlng together.
Inder the new plans the régiments

will be oonihiimd Into brigades ami di¬
visions, which win bore a permanent
Staff organization. The major general- |
ami brigadier lenerahj win ««immami
troops ami not merely maintain head¬
quarters through which orders an« exc¬
elled affecting small garrNons scat¬
tered throughout specilled gr-r»ijrarihical
distrais. Their duties will become
more militan- and less ailmiuistrative.
In CUM of emergency a brigadier g«n-
»*rel w ill n«it be put in «"harge of troops
entirely strange to him and to one an¬
other. He will not have to improvise
a staff servie«, but will be able to tak
the Held at ««nee with staff assistants
who know their duties and with eoh>

neis ami other regimental ottb.-rs with
wh.tiii he has already been in cfOsPB
pei'sfiiial conta« t.
The only way to be re«4j fot »V!l'

is to k«'op the essential mneliinery of

organization working on a war basis.

New troops can alWSryi be se«-ur«'d

promptly in case of neceejsJty, but the
means of handling them c.'iiiiiof bg
et'eatc«i overnigbt Tbe gi'o.it ti*ouble
at the b**#*tanlng of the Spanish Wgr
was the Inadequacy of tii«- existing
organization to cope with the task of

putting properly equipped] brishdea bJ
th»« held and then combining those

brigades into divisions and armb's.
Tin« weakii'ss was more at tho top
than at tbe bottom. COOaVtJOM are

much bettor n<»w. yet th«T<» has been
. lunger in recent years of general otti-
e«>rs fgDtag ba.-k into ihe rut of purely
administrative functions. Putting tbe
iirigadi««!' generala at the bend of bri*
gadeg tastend of tying them dowsj to

«b'sks is the best way t«t develop tlio
skill god experience neooss-irv to ban
dl«« good si/,e«| bodies of troops wbeU
th.t asion for in«»l>iliz:iti«»ii triMN.

\\ .* v\..i;!e! respe, tfully ask o.ir neigh*
bot The World" if it is able t«> «.(.«¦ m

the appotatmenl «if Mr. McCall tvl*
dence iiiiit Oov(***nor Bulaer is an

"avowed opponent" of Tammany.
a

The propo«>al tli.it every BgrlCUll <r;t|

lahorer in Kncland shall he paid at!
least $8 a week ami shall have his own

freehold cottage and garden suggests
tin- Inquiry vvlmthcr it will not soon be
time» to renew tbe historic programme
that "there shall h«* s''v»«n halfpenny
loaves boM for a pimnv" gnd "the

"three-b,,t,pe-ii put «bail have ten
"hoops."

Aaaamblyman Aar«»n .1. Lev* wants
t'.e Legislature to ask »he Pttblk Bel
vice i-'ummissioti why it has not "re¬

tailed" the horse-iitaw n Street» ar in
this City. Dote Mr. LOV) want to

diminish New York's available supply
of bisturí' al r«'lics'.' Visitors com«»

hundreds et' mile-.« to «aee ihr CUrlOSttles
IWO have to offer in the Bra** of ancient

¡streetcar tffanaporteUon facUltlea,

The alateeath smendmenl is Income
ami th.- aeventeenth ««in h.« .-l*». f.*.i
ati.rs. Thai win ¡save nulhber eighteen
tor th** «omen -'ihe' Evening Mall.
What if the Single I'resi.h'uti.il term

steps int»« number eighteen*'
Governor Sulzcr seems destined !«t

learn a g.1 de.il about th» différer
between being right and r»etiig popu¬
lar

Columbia L'nlveralty'a sals of « part
of ni« r,«-h estât«* on Fifth avenue n
calls roBsantlc r*ateatBories of ;t hundred
years ago an.) of the log-rolling in >i-

tttoia ni thoas two lnge*nla»U8 snd In*
trepid pi'in-. 1*8 of univeraity aggtran*
dis«tmant, BllpbaJal .N"tt ¡«ml David
Hosack. They "sej, austera D*Mwallata,
no doubt hut other timen othi rnan*
n»-r.s. w. should be Interested to know I
wh;it would be said te.-.lay ¡r .1 Mittage
president should ag-ek endowmoni of
his institution through .1 public lottery,
.uni if BMther eottaan* should give it-»

moral .uní política] rapport to th<
..»¦.hem«» in consid.-ri.tion «.f its rw . Ivltlg i
title t.» ,1 potentially prl main
at the «. ! «r lei 1; 1,,- .,. .. potted
geranium « year!

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

' When BSOple Of !rnp'.r»
fn.in a trip t«. the 1 r. t 1 Btates, r. .i

from VI i, ..v '¦ «.»i;
their friends of i«,«- sreMtectnral and
aatural «Aoutiers which it****] san m tiv-j
!.m «i e.f iiBboBBded posBlbJI 11« ind thi .¦. |
tilth f.-w »... tloUS, th. > t«»¡! ..r A:,
ca'a norsblp of tha dollar i heard ia«t |
n ght tin- lecture »>f th»* Baron ¦ rial
.-* ittner arhe wt nt t«> Aim i lea In 11 . In
Irrest of u¡.iver.«ul f¿eace and sn glad
t.. .«.«> that -ii«- .11*1 not diseuse tin «<.

.i..-, .i.«-- ii. il.< country of «bleb sha ; p»
n is ,i Bilatahe,' aha -.«!.!. 'to aaj that I

the- Allie-ri in lOOlU !l[i pi th- ni.in« y kind's
.,f hla counti¦ « Its »". «t« -t cHlaena
île respecta then for vvh.tt n..*y have
K.. eiinpii.-he-ii, bul h«' placea a bl|
v^iu«' «.a the rasa «tiesa srork h
r. ihn oouatry and «hose labors m the
Interest «>f the psopta asl .« good exam,
pi« Of courae, our country received its
hhare» of humorous criticism, hut. on th.«

«bob 'ii*- lecture «aa s.i unlike the ur.it-

nary thai «a ««r, glad t«. i>c K:.own as

dttaeaa of the eouatrji uiiti»-r discussion.*'

"Casey." said I*.«t. "how do yer. t. Il ttr
age of a tu-u-rks) r*
.ih can aii.vavM t«il by the teeth.'' bbM

¦Hy «lie te-eth!" exclaimed Pal Hut n

tu-u-rkcv I. .s n.. t.. th."
"No," admitted Casey, "hut 01 have ".

(«oii.ion Opinion.
HOW TO pi,\Y THJ; HAMK

"«Though th«» pri«»'s rise,
Prohl«***B of the raad of iivmx
Need let range jrou much ladagtvlflg,

If yOU'va elite rpris.

When you play the host.
calves head soup is units delicio .*,

«»stall stew is most nutrition«

Why then furnish r..a. t'.'

Follov. tills r'celpt
Play both ends against th-» tmdille
And you'll quickly solve th*» riddle.

Making both ends meat
Never mind the wails:
with theae alabea far pour dinner,
Every day you'd be s winner.

Ptaylag heads and tails. Q, it. M.

Iloctor You'll have to cut out sum» of
this win*, woman und song business; It's
killing you.
Patient All nuht. doc; I'll never sing

again."--Wisconsin Sphinx.

ThS output of horseshoes in thie conn.

try in the year ItIS, according to n . «.

port in "Our Dumb Animals." was 11"-

'ni'i.dno, "nr aboui OM fot BgCh of our

human population'' To show that. tl<«.

spite tbe automobile, (here In still room
f'.r the horse» theso BtStlStlCBl IgBieg Hie

given. "From W* to 1!«10 the numin-r «.f
he.rsc s In the t'nlted State« Incn used
from I.t.OOD.OOO to 21.50n.uO0. while their
value during that period rose from n |
MveraKr of ||] a head to $f)«. In t!»iiO
the government reporte»! the mulu pi.pu-
latían la be s.cr.c.oon; i« 1910 it had
daaMsd. H )s estlinatesl that the* numh» r

of work horses. n««t couittlnj- IhOBS on
the langes, Increased 466,000 last >ear."

Smith.Have fOm taken la the gut«)
sh.tw?
Jon»».Sure! I never n)ias 'esg
Smith You don't own u »ar. Why are

y«»u so tntcrcst'-ei?
JOB«-s. Well, once a y« ar I like to look

at a bunch of 'em I don't have to «lodßo.
.Judge.

Invitations have b««en issued for a Val¬
entin«- fancy dress party which Inclinl»»
this notice; "H«* original We. ,Ue hav¬
ing a Valt-Titlne affair on February IX
The committee will n«tt consider for sgfsssj
masks on these subjects: Suffragettes,
the 'money trust,' «.'astro and 'also

rano.1 " it has seen suggested that thr-r

''«teat's*' were not Issued becaus«* it STOB

l'.u. «I that t"o many of the gOBStS would

resort to obvious subjects, but bsesiISS
tli« haiiman of tli«» committee is a Iroker

and the .«ecrrtary-hls wlf.- -I- an earnest

"vote« for.women1' advocat«*.

\\ i^vvag-Don't vou ever lonK tor fame'.'
lUrduj.pe- Oh. I don't know. 1 am«-

onlv makes it I hat much harder for yon

to dodge your creditors. -Pbllodelpma
Record.

THE WHOLESALE DISTRICTS

Relative Merits of Upper and Lower
Manhattan.

To th« Mit'.r of The Tribune,
Sir: In your article of Snrelay last on

"Tbe city's Kestl ot Bnstnesa /on« ¡ays-
tem" i neties that you quote B. B. Pratt
to tic stTset that the move uptown of

-uni.« industries «among oth«*r rsuoona
Which be Rives) lias been brought about

(Meaasa "the labsr suppty <>f thsuB Indua
trian lias lai-goty insresrl te tie* nerthwerd"
an.I th;.r "thS lofts and buUdlUfSj in lower

Manhattan Bra P'Mitly ."nstru.'t.d and

light..«i. am are not Btrftabts 1er ofti«-«*

purposBS or irorenouslng¦"
¡mi not in accord with Mr. Pratt on

the shoes pointa The large majority sf
labor «oni's from Um Ka*-t si«1", lower
Brooklyn, Maten island and frees n«w

.Iirs.y. and ha.« lHt.«ly hceri OUgUMUtOd hv

the new lebor s. ttiement In Brewnoellla,
Lower Nee Fork la far otrora sot¦.isalMs
t.i theSS points than the uptown Bone. A

great matar oí tha irerhers sralb to thslr
wurk from the Urooklyn Mridav t.rininal.
ths Battery, Liberty Btreet ferry, and the
Ab Aiioo tunnel. Nearly all of theee bars
t.. pay an extra far« if their pla««- Bf
business is lociil"! In the nilddl«; or up¬
town sonee. Only th* Bronx labor is
:-..lie what le ST) t
NOW, a.« to the lOftS and LralldlngS m

loarer lianhattan b-rfag **poorly eonsUruot«
cl .nul lighted,'' tlie v. rv ta. t liia« after
*-«. many yuan ot hard u sos they ht

wall ar they do BhoWB they have
a v.fll «instructed. .M"h« <.f th«MS old-

UUM buildings ¡.r«« granite rmarr.1«« or iron

frental, and have ven hravy WOOdSU
beaSSI VWi-r.-vtr these buildings have

hsen kept lip with new pat-s.*ni,''*r and
fr.lKht .levators. «.!.¦«-trie light. nOOTlUg
end paint, tli«) snow« BptendltUi tlie

Deeds of nholessls msrohsndlaing taklns
Inte .«. ...ant »ii« rii«'tiiniess t«f ths rent.
s«.tu«» ..! London's most Important couv-
merclal bouses sie still thriving in quar-

a hundred \«irs old The OSttblgS,
tot OBt thine, BIS high« t than m the

new eonsti is tion, and .»¦.<¦ they arers rnoat«
i> built f«.r BMrchants or by BBsrchants
kneeing the best needa ot their particu¬
lar lln« and not by r«'al estât«- pi 089 d« rs.

Brrangements tolvaTs the proper ¡ight for
thslr goods were made
There «an bs no dsnyins that In other

respects tha modern sie»! building has

many sdesntages, ens «>f nhlefa is the
. i in unite .. rata i sm by ns

means, sur«*, though, thai lbs fa'-tory
norkst In leen a »jo«crallsd liroproof sky-
B«rrapei la saftr than in s flr«r-story doem«
t..un factory building, say terentj ysars
..;.i u itnssa »ti,- Triangl« tire.

il.ui srrangementa been msda srhen
lh«' n«w upteern zone hulldliiKS wt'ia» eon-

itructtng to admit of nsn frstghl ..

rangements, tha handUng «>f (»asea und
m.,tur triii'ks inslds ths DtU**dlng, Bny.
Use m ri." renovated Tefft Writer i.uiM-
Ing, >¦ having alleywaya admitting
tii« ks ,.i t: ,¦ t. .tr of the bUi*4!ngS, I VOUld
ooncsde rtw nptoern aona « hin sOvnotage.
The reason of ths uptown mors is net

altogether seseas« "f the BMrisrn build«
Ing ;.*. !« arid« n<*d by tha emptying
airead) on lower Fifth avenue of many
sf lbs aurel} rompletiad buildings there
w nil .tii i.«h« i pointa m Mr

.nt' rest t.i; du iiesion i sm la full
V BTDNBT ROI Hi HI

etai U/hol« sala i »n -^.la
.t BO :at i.«n

V. vv *|.«ik. Feb. 4. IfU

THE IDEA GROW.S

The Decorous Spank, Properly Ap¬
plied, a Cure for "Pankhurstitis."

To tha Edil of 'i .« Pi bum
Sir: An ait;'«« in vour la.-t ¦onday'sl

I II nti i of tha Ënglli h
suffragettes, as being ilk.« a lot of riill«
dren wh.> desarva spanking, suggests .«.

remedy thai i think would at qu cklyl
.'.«. In upptn -UiK tin r ardor tor

braaking wln«Jowa sod destroying pti
private prop-rrty. Instead of fining|

or Imprisoning, and iim« giving them a

rhenee to posa as martyrs In a hunger
Btrlke, wh) not imposa a Beatones ..f
a« tu.ti panklni In publie?
This could p. dona in s daoin*oua man«

n« r. win. ii would only make them ridteu«
... nd thai kind of ridicule would sure-

I) do tha buslnesa
Regular spanking !.ci>- might «->.¦> r-stab«

llsl .«i in tii« tiui.ii.' parks, lha number «.f
apnnka to ba determined t.v the dirr^r,uii
.. rea <.f crime, «¿ifiESTUfl
N< w Yol k, Feb. .t. IfU,

QUESTIONS FOR DR. MMURRY.
To lbs K'Htor of Tha Tribuna

¦ii Oranted that i>r. Meafurry'a oon«
«lu.sioua ragnrdlnsj the New York public
a ho«.In ar«« jumitiaiile, from wiiut facta
vv.r«.- the? draw u

U/bal proi ortlon of the actual itivea-

Ueatloa wss «ions by L»r. HoMurry per«
¦eoall] and what aliare w up pcrfoi nul ¡>y
hts BBBlatants?

t, «What Beboets ware visited.'
.:. How many ntaSOBS were visited'*
4 With iiow man,- principals did Ii»- con¬

fer'.' .

:>. With bOW many teachers did h«j con-

fsr?
»j. How mmtv claSSBfl did lie visit while

arithmetic i«-s«i>ns were in progress?
7 How many **ftTrfug. reading, luatory,

t« i«, untii.iiM .nd ha heart
g Uh.tr was ths HveraK«» time spent !n

classroomsY
'. II«.w many un^ruu-d cla^eea did ha

visit '.'
I" How many Intrascbool teacher»' con«

f« rrlires did he alt.'lui"
11 If the tooebtng was adjudged do-

fi.'tiv«*. why «lid not lbs prohal.l« source

of th« dsnetancy, tii«' training school, ro-

tiv«' sttsnttonl
U How many of the pupils' arithmetic

papt i s wara ismined"
i;¡. How maaj apatlmg, composition, etc,

papers wero examined
14 Waa any sttSOBPt made to daanlfy

and tabulât« error« noted In *"uch papers?
Thsea are only g few of th« husraratl'OUn

facts to Which New York «'«ty taxpay¬
er« are entltltd. Hefore Dr. M« Marry
bagaS Ms oracular ^.tirralUatlon»
might it i.it hOVS hern well lor liini to

till inn « mployers upon srbat fusts he

knead them? Faits are «note Important
than on. lusions. May wo hope that in

the not t..d far datant future IT. Mc-
Murry will tako us into hla ronttilenct?
New York. rsb. -, l»l". W. L. W.

¦

MUCH TOO CRUEL.
From Tli» lUlilniore Amer!> an

Th» Ma ntM nSB arr»ni«*,l on th» rharrje
of not aaadlsg h'» dsasjMer to Baarast, an«i
wh'i iMadad i» »mmm ihat he «ll.i not believe
tn edueettag girls, SSgnt, to make the run'»«h-
ni«*nr fl« »!i« trims, to 1.» handed over, hound
ban-1 »nd f.s.l, I» the lend, r merele» of the
Hti'i-ii iiiilltant s.if*'. a«att<-t t. HVenge thla
ti- is.», to their ¦.<.

NEW YORK SBIY
Miss Viola Townsend and Miss

Nina Chisolm Wedded.
St. Thomas's Charvh, «i«-<oratcd with

lill»'s, pahna and roses, was the scene yes¬
terday afternoon of the «(uMlng <«f Miss
Viola Toarassnd, daughter of Mr. and »Mrs.
I. Allen Town.s.ii.1, to Robert C Wlnmill.
.it this city, and a son of the late Albert
Wlmnlli of BttatZ, Kng!an«l. Mr. Town-
eend gave his d-itiffhtcr away. The bride
was drossed in a gown of white satin,
trimmed with rose point lace, with which
she wore g long rose point lace veil that
was worn by her maternal grandmother.
Mrs. fiexter A. Hawkins, and by her moth¬
er at (heir weddings. She carried a bou-

OJtset e,f white nn-hids and lilies-of-the-
VBlley. Miss Adelh.e T«iwtiscnd wa.s ln-r
«i*»te»r's maid of honor, and lu>i gown waa

Of soft Nile gre.-n satin and .ream col-
Ored la-.;. with apr¡...t trimmings. Her
latge brown tulle hat «as trimmed with
apri. »it eolOtred roses and she «-arrie-.l a

bouquet of sunrise roses and liliey-of-the-
valley. Iflsa Maii'in TonnsSUd, her sls-
tera 'lower girl, was in a .similar costume,
with wiihh she« wore a tulle hat. She
carried a baaksl of sunrise roses and
li!les-of-tlie-\all«->
The other attendant« wie Miss Mll-

drod Boor, Miss Piorencs winmiu, mí«..
«'ii.st.iii... Williatiis and Mrs. Herbert
Merck. The*» «ere all dressed alike, it,
upri.-ot ,.,,.,...,! satin, Kith Nile gree-n
trimmings. Tbejr w ..r «. large pi« lure hats
of breara tulle and curried sunris«' roses

aii.i lilles-of-the-vall.-y. Rassett Winmlll
.. ted as bsat man. and th.» ushers «ere
SpottBW(».,.l ta*amphetl, William Sturgis.
i., itoy Miii«i. Xavier Budlbart, PMttp
«¡reen and Marta Fob

Th<« Rev Dr. Kriust If, Stires officiated
sad a reoeptlon foltewed at the. home of
the bride's parents. No .j:;7 MeaYBBU ave¬

nue, which was decorated with palm».
ferns, lilies and c«it flowers

Mr. and Mrs. Winmill hBVS taken a

hoine ;if I/», ust Valley, Long Island,
whi« h they will occupy on their return

from their wedding trip.

Miss NIBS P.hoad.3 C laolm, eldaat
»laughter of Mr. aid Mrs. I*. 0*-den
Chfaolm, was real »led al t-.tft o'clock yes-
terdaji afleiiBieu. at tie Bosse of t er

par-nts. No. 1»; Kast Pd «tr^.-t. to Alvin

Untermyer, son of Mr and Mrs Bamuel
L'ntermyer. The liouaa »as atunctlvely
decorat«Ml with Boutiasra smilax, palms,
fein«- and « ¦;' tto«ers. At on»* end «.f the
drawing room, where the- eer.-motlV was

performeel by the Hev. Dr H»-nry Mottet.

palm« sad ferns were bankeei, with a

eaBopy of «hits rosea and üii»»s over the
prie- .lien The bride was In a Kown of

silver doth, trlmrm-d with old rose point
lace, wi*h which she wor- g point lac«

vel. fastened with orange blonaBsas, and

carried a sheiwer bouquet of lilies-of-the-
valley. Her only attendant v\as her sis¬

ter, Miss Winifred Chisslm Irwin t'n-

t.-rmyer acted as lust man, and th,-

era arare DsnM M. Ceflln, Hugh K.

Prichltt, Frami- I.. Ifaddeo and II I'.an-
uolph «luggenhelmer.
Owing, to the illness of the bride's

gran.im-ith. r. Mr William B. <"hiso!m,
«uiiv relatives ami intimât« frleBda were

ant Among teeth «ere Mr. and Mis

Krank Spencer W'iti.erb.-.-. Mi.-s Bvatga
Witli.-rh..-. Mr. and Mrs. BamUOl FnUr-

ntyar, Mr, and Mrs. Russen n. Headley.
Mr and Mrs. L>el,anoey Ni.-oll, Mr. and

Mrs. Btuyveatant Plerrapont, Mr. and Mrs
Honlaad Davin Misa C>lharina L Ham*

*,*-, Mi at.«i Mrs John Harsen
lu,...,de- Mis. I.yman Rlioad«s Mr. and

tries A Uana, th« Rev. lad Mra
«i rberi Bhlpman, Mr. ..«.«i Mrs Philip
rthlnelandenr Daniel B. rtlkef Mr. an«l

Mrs. Irwin Uatennyer and Usperaard
St. w.rt.
After an extended homvuioon trip. Mr.

¡i.termv. i and 1 bride «111 return .o

t: Is city and «111 live at No '( Wttri l°th

;r-

.i |g otillon Of
v.a* held lea* night at Bberry'a «tetuual,
It was pr.. eded 1 » SI v. r.u días
of them small, however, as (tie rnsjority
of the debutant».s w.r«' either taking part

.«r watching th« pe**fornutnce of "Per*

plexlni ihs Prodncer,"' at the Plaaa.
Later rnanjr of them «enl to the .¡.me¬

at Bharry*s, «here Ihe guests «ere re¬

ceived by Mrs latlhur Murray Hodge and

Mra (lowland s. Davia There was gen¬
eral danclna througnoul the evening, aad

supper vvas Bsrvsd shortly aft. r nidi Ighi
Among the subscribers ta the ssrtea this

,, uon «« Mra « l^edyard Blair, Mr«-.

B Ogden Msotai, Mra Mfred Wagataff,
Mrs. C Irosvi nor Wv.-tli. Mrs, Archl-

i.tld i.. .. Urn Adolf laad'-nburg. Mrs.

.tames Motl Hartshorn.». Mrs. I.. CaM

Ledyard, Mra Robert iV Banda. Mía.
atlberi Colgate, Mm William 0 Beeh-
mai-.. Mrs \V'a!.lr.,n W illtflms. Mrs. Kd-

Ward S Knapp. Mrs Charles «tech». Mrs.

John Claflta, Mrs Hlrani W, Pbtny and
Mrs. .1 TodhuatSS Thomi-son.

The second of the Four Dances, which

was organisa*! by the young married set.

was held last evening at the St. Regis.
Several small dinners pr.-. c«le.i the dance.

to which th. bosteaasa attetrorard brought

tliedr gue-ts. The latter were received by-
Mrs. J. M8h Steeis. Mrs. Ansel Phelps,
Mrs. BtO«8 rhSlpa. Mrs .lam.s T.ce and

Mrs. Joseph Hunt. Thi otbaf members
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiker, Mr. and

Mra. Frederick P. Delatleld, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Prentice Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. Pres¬

entí Slade. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Van

Rensselaer, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Harri«

man, Mr. and Mrs William H. Dlnsmore,
Mr. and Mrs Ponn Harber. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry (1 Trevor and Mr and Mrs. Henry
BIOCUflB. The third dance will b.« held
n.xt Tuesday, and (he fourth one on

February IS a( Sherry's. i

l'lnners were held last night by Mrs F.

Hurrall Hoffman and Mis. Janus A. Hür¬

den. Mrs. I'urdcn will give another din¬
ner on Friday.

Mrs. Harold Farc-uahar Hs«1«len gave a

musical yesterday afternoon nt her house,
No. 7 Fast 76th str.-et. Oavln Hadd. n

and Floyd Nsals sang several «omposl-
tions of Samuel I, M. Hartow, who whs at

ttM piano. The guests Included Mrs. Yan-
deriilK. Mre. H. Falrileld Ostx.rn. »Mrs.
Hamilton Fish. MIms »Miriam Sears, of
Huston; Miss «"«instance Wilkinson and
Judge Barlow, father of Bamuel L. M.
Barto«.

Mrs. V'anderhilt gave a luncheon yester¬
day at her house, in W'esl 57th street.

Mrs. Lewis (louverncur Morns also hn.J
a luncheon yesienlay at hor residence, No.
977 Madison avenue.

Announcement was made yesterday of
the engagement of the widow of Arthur
Turnure, formerly Mis« Elisabeth Harri¬
son, to Frederick J. Simpson. Ho was

graduated from Vale In 1S77, Is a member
of the t'nlverslty «'lub and Is n widower,
his flrs( wife having bBBB Miss Kmma
Hurnhnm He has four chlMren, and
lives at No. 201 West Mth street. »Mrs.
Turnure hau «me child.

Mrs. Herman Uelrlchs has left town for

California, and will be away for serval
weeka.

Mrs. Cornellua VarvVrbilt baa Issued
invitations for a dinner th«* day after to¬
morrow, at her bouse in Hfth avenue, to
meet the Russian Ambassador and Mm«.
Bakhmeteff.

The RiKht Rev. Thomas V. Kennedy,
re**tor of the American «'ollegp in Home,
Is at the Holland House for a few daya.

Mrs. William K. Vand.rbllt's house in
Fifth avenue Will be the scene on Tues«
day afternoon ot a OSUei it for th. hendí
Of the work of the Big Sisters. In th«
Children's <;ourt. Mme. Alma Uluck and
Mile. Kiikia I...s h m ska will sing, and
Jan Kubelik. the violinist, will play
Tiekets may lie obtained from Mrs. Ralph
Sänger, No. tt rJast 70th street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Payne ThOBBp.
son, the latter a sister ot Lady I owtlm.
the wir.« of the Rrltlsh Ambassador at
<'«.nstaiitinople, sailed yesterday ..ti the
Kronprln/.-ssin <Y.il¡,-. Among their f.¦.-
low pseswngers were Mr. and Mrs. Arthui
I sell n, and not Mr. and Mrs. l*ouU leeUs«,
whose naasss had HkuiciJ in error on th.-
«hipping list and who r« main In towi..

CoUtttSSS de laíisU'yri«.', who STUB Mis«
'onstanc«; Warren, apparently toteada to
prolong her honeymoon on the l'a .;!.

coast, for she has just sent from Los
Angeles for guns, ritte» and all the «Hiitr

paiaphernalia nosded for shooting ex¬

peditions.
Miss BSthW «leveland is in town foc a

f«'w iia.s 1,. lot«» returning to Princeton
from lor visit to Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Copped hav«>
left town for Canada, and will be at
Quebes for the rent week.

General .1. Fred Plerson arrived in town

rday from High Point. N. C,

WASHINGTON.
From Tha Tribuna Burean. !

WMhin-*ton, Fehruarr 4

At the White House.
Mrs. Taft occupied a box at the Colunir.

bla Theatre this afternoon to hear Julia'
Culp, the German Heder singer. With har»
were Mrs. Kuckner Randolph. Mrs. Horace«
Westeott ¡.nd Miss Blddle, all et -vbrmj
are BBBBSetUUSL

Mis» Taft wa« the gruest of Senator irtp-
T.itt and his daughter, BOBS Francea Llp-
pltt. at dinner to-night, ar.d after return¬
ing to the White House with her hosts for
the reception attended the dan«"«-, »riven
by Mr. and Mrs. Kdward H. Wales at Tht
Playhouse for their daughter, M:*fs Rut»
Wales.

Tbe Diplomatie Corps.
Almost the «--ntlre diplomatic ro-ps warn

pressât at the Columbia Theatre tfclo!
aft.rnoon. when Julia Culp gave 1er fireH

Otmesrt to a Washington andiene««. The1
Ftonub AmbagBUior and Mme. J'isseran*!.
the pritish Ambassador and Mrs Brycs.
the Swedish Minister, the Norwegian Mir.
i*-ter arid Mme. Ron, the Peruvian Min¬
ister and Mme. de Pezet, the Spanish Min¬
ister and S'eflora de Riano and other mem¬
ber.« of the corps oe<*u[ led boxes and
seat*».

.Minister and Mme, laoudon had witrt

them the Postmaster 'í«ii»r.l. Profbmsr
Harold Rh'idoipb. of the Pasbsdy C
serva tory of Music, in Raltim.ii'* aid MfaH
t.aura llarland. i")thers in lbs BUdlSBOB
w«ra> the Attorney Ornerai and lira Wj. k-

srshass, Mrs. Mayor, Mrs !.. '/. Leiter.

who had th.» Misses laorin«, sf PWde'B
¡ crossing, atase, with h«r; Mrs. Henry F,
Dlmock, who cnt.'rtnin»d several g-iests.
Mr«». Rlrhard 11 Tovvnsend. M:s fj«
E*ustls, Mr, and Mis Usury White, Mra
Hunter slater. Mra «'ilder.it, Carlisle,Mr.
and Mrs. «' «' < "lover. Mrs, W «-.«,.-lair

Bowea, Mme. Christian ITn*ra***i Mrs .> J

Patraona tha IHssks Pulsen, Urs fetfc

ghepard, Mma van Leon, t1 -«¦ «

k-UggS, Mrs Norman Williams. .Mrs Law«
.» Townsend. M:=s Vvonne To*rv 1

and th«- fjermou eouuoohor and Mra rtoo«
¡«.1 von Kolmbauoat
The Rraalllan Ambassador I.as gone to

New York, m reCBSiU several da .« i it

Is thought Mma da «lama will he able to

(return to Wsahlngtsn with him.

In Washington Society.

Justice and Mr«. Pltney r.avs lOSUOl iB-

vltations for a dinner on ftbrUUI 4 In
.' the President and Mrs Taft

Thev -ntertained at «Mnner te-otgl -. pre«
«-reding the reception at the Walts HSOOU
w.hen aarsral of ths cabinet toen an an-i

flielr wives and several of the .-»«"»Cafe

jvc-tices of the Supreme Court bi I their1

Wives were guests.
William 1\ R. Hltt will give a gSUM »t

the Country «'luh on Friday n'gh». mheo

MISS Taff. Mra. Peter fJoaaag QbUTi MBJt
of the younger diplomats and Others fn tN
number of a hundred and fifty wfll M
Bjuauto.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward II. fraisa gave Sj

flower ball nt The Playboime to Mght fol

their daughter. Mis« Ruth Wales. Mltl

Taft and one hundred and fifty StaSUM
were gu« sts

Mrs. Kdson Pradley filled her Tr.i*.«J
room this morning with mualc lover», who
heard Professor Tfnrold Randolph, dlrectoi

of the Peabody Conservatory of Music, tn

reeltal.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wyeth »-frtaine«.

several young paVSSM at dinner to-n!|bt,
having In the party Mi«« Powell, Ml*«

Marion Wise. Miss Altes "Ahlting, MOU
Mary Mct'aulev. Miss rii'iitler. Pht'.lr«
Hrooks Robinson. James Phillips. asrUBll
Wllkins. "Juck" Palmer and Hugh Raw-

land.
Mrs. Charles B, Towr.vnd and Mra

Russell P. (C,oodwln gave a large recep¬

tion at the Congressional Cluh this after«
noon. They were assisted by several
wives of Senator.*-, and Representatives

Mrs. John K. Reyburn rnteitallied ».

«lirner to-niRht for her d.virfMsr, b&M
Klcanor Reyburn. taster. thA party went

to the Wales dance, at The Playhouse.

AT NEWPORT.
[By Telegraph .<, Xh<* Trilur» 1

Newport, Feb 4-Mr. and Mrs wlllla»
Payne Thompson, who have taken th«

Plight «'«-.nage. In BsllOVUB avenue, fot

the assntng season, are to have tPtOPPttt
ln.provements matle.
Miss Mary Appleton has IStSTUSd H

New York after a short visit here.
Mrs. Thomas J. Kmery, of iTucnui.**-

will open Marternont very early In *«.«

»prlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward I, Berwind a«

said to he planning an «at y opening °'

tlnlr cottage.
Misa Rosa A. Grosvenor ia to remit

from Providence on Monday.
Mrs. l.aee Thomas has returned to HSU

York.

PARAGUAY HAS MINISTER NOW
Washington. I'.h. 4. - Dr. liecto«

Yelaa«iues. the first minister fr«>m l'a-«1

guay to the Inited Statea tn eight years,
arrived here to-day. He was formerly
Paraguayan Minister of Foreign Affairs.

¦ B
ALWAYS CONSPICUOUS.

Prom Th» brlsnaii gafcBBM Monitor.
HomclHsly |,ro|toiea thai lolibvlati In the Mis¬

souri laeKtalatur« be dlail«itulsh»d by coitum«
eonsiatlnn; of red hau. brown sutta and grMi
tie». The »trang«! thing about thla t« that '

should be deemed neeeasary «wiy-wher« to pro¬
vide any particular meana of dlattegulahttM
the lobbylits.


